Sports Activities for 2020-2021 School Year

Track and Field (October, 2020)
Volleyball (Oct-Nov, 2020)
Flag Football (Oct-Nov, 2020)
Soccer (Jan-Feb, 2021)
Basketball (March-April, 2021)

Tryouts and practices are open to all students who meet the following requirements:

- 7th – 8th grade students must have a 2.0 or higher GPA from the previous semester.
- 6th grade students are exempt from this requirement for the first semester only.
- Students must maintain passing citizenship grades thru weekly eligibility forms.
- Three videos: Concussion in Sports, Sudden Cardiac Arrest and Heat Illness Prevention are now REQUIRED videos for ALL students athletes.
- All students/parents must have completed all parts of the athletic packet online at https://www.planeths.com. If you have previously done an online athletic packet at planeths.com you can use the “reuse document” button so you now only need to update certain parts of your packet.

- Completed application for Athletic Participation
- Completed physical examination (Form EL 2) Physical must be on the EL 2 Form. Printed and taken to physician then scanned back into https://www.planeths.com
- Proof of Purchase of Mandatory Insurance Coverage. Cost is $25.00. Pay online at www.schoolinsuranceofflorida.com or money order (NO CASH or PERSONAL CHECKS). This is non-refundable & required to participate in any extramural tryouts and athletics. Once purchased, it covers participation for that entire school year.
- Copy of Birth Certificate
- Certificates from three required videos
- Medical Release forms
- Consent & Release from Liability (Form EL 3)

- All forms can be located and completed through https://www.planeths.com website. Forms need to be completed only once for the school year to qualify for all sports.
- To create an account on PlanetHS & follow WILLAMS MIDDLE SCHOOL from your phone, text S43340 to 69274. Text HELP to 69274 for more information. Text STOP to 69274 to opt out. Msg & Data rates may apply.

If you have any question regarding Williams’ athletics, please contact Mr. Okegbola, Athletic Administrator, at david.okegbola@sdhc.k12.fl.us or 744-8600 x 225

All athletic forms must be completed online and approved by Mr. Okegbola the Thursday before tryouts begin.

We play games against other area middle schools in our cluster: Dowdell, Progress Village, McLane, Mann and Guinta. Seasons consist of weekly games against each of the above teams (5 games) except Track and Field which consists of a Cluster Meet against all the above teams, and a County Championship for qualifiers.